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n or inspection, his or their shop shall be immediately closed
-order of the Mayor. All licenses issued to pawnbrokers are
*ect to these provisions, any violation, of which shall be pun-

by a revocation of their license, and no license issued to
wnbrokers shall be transferred from the person or firm to whom

s issued.

Fysicians and surgeons, each ............................... 5 00
otographers, ferrotypers, crayon artists .............. 15 00

lers, selling from house to house, notions, dry goods,
* ' etc., to be classed as foot peddlers ................ 25 00

ddlers or hawkers, meaning those who sell any article
: of merchandise, books, etc., or who go from house to
-house to solicit orders therefore, whether sold direct
o:,r delivered at a later period ..... '................. 25 00

Pelddllers. without wagons, by which is meant railroad
men, expressmen, etc., who sell to consumers in com-
p-tition with merchants ............. ........... 25 00

^':,n -gralph:s or gramophones and instruments of similar
ehara(ietr, operated for profit, each................. 2 50

Printing, j,.l,, where employing one to five hands ........ 10 00
Pri itiLi, job, employing five hands or over............. 25 00
Plating, g ith gold, silver, nickel or other material ..... 10 00

eanuit v.-nder ....................................... 2 50
I:popcorn vender................................ 2 50
PniUt iLngl nd paper hanging, employing oneor more hands 10 00
Pfiittinrig employing one or more hands ............. . 5 00
Paper charging, employing one or more hands ........... 5 00
-Planterers, employing one or more hands .................. 5 00

R

Rinek, skating, bicycle or other rink ................... .25 00
ReNtaurant, with sleeping rooms extra, per room ...... 25
Ru.bbr stamps, dealer in or manufacturer of ........... 5 00
* Ru luber stamps, in connection with any other business... 2 50
Ruiblier balloons, dealer in ....................... ... 2 50
Refrige-rator cars, agents for ........................ 1 0

S. eeet idl-halnd stores .......... ....... ......... 20 00
_ 'Those ,luying and selling furniture, stoves, house furnishing

'go)IJ:d., earpliiters or other tools, or any article or articles, which
have I:,-en used, except second-hand shoes and clothing, and shall
h be sub:je-t. to the rules and regulations governing pawnbrokers,
except that. no bond shall.be required.


